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Roll K8

[This Roll was previously named M4.]

Roll K8 [previously M4] (recto)

[Monday] 8 Apr 1611

M.4.
Dulwich
in Comitate
Surrey:
1611:

Visus Franci Plegii Cum Curia Baronis Edwardi Allen Armigeri
tenta ibidem Octavo die Aprilis Anno regni Domini nostri Jacobi Dei gracia Anglie Francie
et Hibernie Regis fidei Defensoris & c Nono et Scotie quadragesimo quarto, coram
Johanne Harryes Armigero Senescallo ibidem . /

Essonia

Humfridus Abday generosus, Johannes Hall & Johannes Cassinghurst.

Constab
ularius

Anthonius Kitchen

Decennarii

Johannes Lewis ---

Gustator
Cervisie

et

Comparuit et Juratus presentat cum Juramento, Et modo ad hanc
Curiam Continuatur . /
Comparuerunt et Jurati presentant cum Juramento, Et modo ad hanc Curiam

Henricus Collyns

exonerantur. Et Edmundus Curson, & Timotheus Cooke De --novo electantur et Jurantur . /

Arthurus Kingsland

Comparuit et Juratus, presentat cum Juramento, Et modo ad

hanc Curiam exoneratur. Et Ricardus Freelove De novo
electatur et Juratur . /

Ricardus Jorden -----Henricus Bone
Johannes Feeringe et
Johannes Hardinge

Capitales plegii
et Homagium

Jurati sunt ad Legianciam Domini Regis. /

Johannes Ewen. -- -- --

Johannes Feeringe

Edmundus Curson,

Ricardus Freelove,

Anthonius Kitchen.

Johannes Lewis,

Johannes Berry

-

Robertus Best .

Thomas Abeck
Jurati

Walterus Ethersall .

Robertus Badger senior

Robertus Starkeye

Matheus Withers.

Anthonius Harries./

Johannes Mathewe.

Tymotheus Cooke

Nicholaus Foster .

Communis finis pro

Dulwich

s

---iiij

soluto domino

Qui dicunt super sacramenta sua quod Dant Domino, de Communi fine pro Dulwich
prout patet in Capite . /

Qui etiam Jurati et onerati ad inquirendum De et super diversis Articulis
tam pro Domino Rege quam pro Domino huius Manerij dicunt super sacramenta
sua, quod Thomas Townsend, est tenens huius Manerij et quod Ricardus Collins
est resians infra precinctum huius Manerij, et debent sectam Curie. Et

modo ad hunc diem, et ad ultimum[sic] Curiam, predictus Thomas fecit defaltam
Ideo ipse in misericordia ----- iijs iiijd et predictus Ricardus in misericordia ---------------- xijd

Juratores ulterius dicunt et presentant super sacramenta sua, in his Anglicanis
verbis sequentis videlicet .

Wee present

[blank]

Hawkyns for not comeinge to labour

at the highe waies in Dullwich in anye of the sixe Daies , -- -accordinge to the Statute and wee amerce -//- him --------------------- vjs /

Item Edmond Pigeon is amerced for not workinge at the
highe waies there, with his Carte, for 4 dayes of the said sixe
dayes, accordinge to the Statute, in the somme of -------------------- xxs /

Item John Bone for not workeinge with his Carte at the said
high waies, two dayes of the said sixe dayes, is amerced -------- xs.

Item Christopher Savage for not workeinge with his Carte at the
said high waies, two dayes of the said sixe dayes ys amerced ---- xs

Item wee also present William Poole Brewer, for that two
of his barrells, at one tyme Delivered and served to John Lewis -//victualler, Did lacke in beere of the quantitie limitted by Statute
theone two gallons, and theother three gallons, & therfore he is amerced, viijs

Item wee present -//- -//-

Edward Wilson of Lambeth Baker

for not makeinge his bread accordinge to the assize lymited
by the Statute and amerce him ------------------------------------------------------------- xs /

Item

It is Ordered that wheras Richard Collyns doth ----

annoye the Inhabitantes of Dullwich with the stincke of starch water

that if he Doe or shall continue the said annoyance at any time
after the 25th of Julie next, then he shall forfecte o--------------------------- xls. /

Item

it is also ordered that Edmond Pigeon shall scoure his

Ditch from Ashepoole end to the Lordshippe Close, before the second
daye of November next upon payne to forfecte for everye rodd then undone. --iiijd

Item it is also ordered that Mathewe Withers shall scoure his ---Ditche, next the Lane, where neede shalbe from his Dwellinge house, to the
ground of Robert Best, before the second daye of November next, upon
paine for every rodd then undone o----------------------------------------------------------------------iiijd

Ite m

it is ordered that the said Mathewe Withers shall after the 29th

day of September next at all tymes laie open and make a good and
convenient foote waye and passage for people to travell through his
ground called the Backeside to and from Greenstreet with Convenient
and easesie styles upon payne of ---------------------------------------------------------- iijs iiijd

Item we present Robert Starkye for his foote waie from his Style to
his house, lyeinge between Lanes pond and his Barne or shed, And it
is ordered that if he Doe not sett a sufficient standinge hedge or fence
to inclose the said waye, from the pond, convenient for people to passe
without Danger before the 29 of September next he shall forfecte -------- vs. /

Item

It is also ordered that John Cassinghurst shall scoure his Ditche

well and sufficientlie, betweene his close and the lane called Croxted --Lane, all alonge the upper end of his field there, before the second daye
of September next upon payne for everye rodd then undone ----------------vjd. /

[End of K8 [previously M4] (recto). K8 [previously M4] (verso) continues below.]

Roll K8 [previously M4] (verso)

[Monday] 8 Apr 1611 (continued)

M4v
Item

It is also ordered that Mathew Wythers shall scowre his

Ditch sufficientlie, from the upper slowe, in Croxted lane, to the litle
slowe beyond yt next the gate there, before the second of September
next, or els to forfecte for everye rodd undone --------------------------------------iiijd

Item

It is also ordered that John Berry shall scowre his Ditche

sufficientlie all allonge his field called greate Browninges, next the lane
there, before the second daye of November next or else to forfecte for everye
rodd then undone ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------iiijd

Item

we also present that the Ditche lyeinge betwene the field

called Napps, late in the Occupacion of John Howe and Brockwells greene
ought to be scowred by the Lord. Also it is ordered, That Thomas Abecke
shall before the second daye of November next sufficientlie scoure his
Ditch lyeinge betweene Brockwells greene, and his fielde called Napps
or els to forfecte for everie Rodd then undone --------------------------------------------vjd. /

Item we also present Humfreye Abdye for not layeinge a sufficient
bridge for a foote waie over the Comon sewer, betweene the fielde
called Eighteene acres and the ground of John Mathewe, and yf he

Doe not make the said fotewaye and bridge well and convenientlie
before the 29th of September next he shall forfecte ---------------------- vjs viijd

Item we present Edmund Pigeon for keepinge the lower end of
his Orchard ditche next the Church foote waie and style there stopped
and yf he doe not open the said ditche for the passage of water before the
29th of September next he shall forfecte o------------------------------- iijs iiijd

Item wee present John Bone, the widowe Lewys, John Hall, John
Berrye, Thomas Calton, Edmond Pigeon and Richard Thomas for
that their severall styles in their severall groundes wherein the footewaye
to the parishe Churche lye are not easesye and fytt for people to passe
Therefore it is Ordered that if theye and everye of them shall not before
the second daye of November next make in the places of the said
old styles other good fytt easye and Convenient Carpenters
or ladder styles in the same places, That then everye one of them by
himselfe soe offendinge or makeinge Default shall forfect a peece - vs

Item we also present John Hall for annoyeinge the Inhabitantes of
Dullwich with a priveye or house of easement, lyeinge in his backeside
next the Lane, And it is Ordered that if he Doe not before the Tenth
daye of Maye next remove and take awaye the previe and annoyance
or shall at any tyme after the same Daye continue or Doe the
said annoyance againe then he shall forfecte ----------------------------- xs. /

Item we doe present John Longe, John Stephens, Thomas
Lane and Henrye Collyns for Inmates, And also we present that

Arthure Kingesland and Robert Kingesland have taken within
this Mannor for the space of Manye yeares Comon of estovers for
fireinge without any iust, title or right & therefore wee amerce them in [blank] apeece

Item we doe present Christofer Savage for breakeinge the
pound in Dullwich and takeinge out his milch kyne beinge --pownded by Richard Collyns, and for that it was Done after
the said Richard Collyns was satisfied the trespas, but not
to the knowledge of the pounder, we Doe amerce the said --Christofer Savage in ---------------------------------------------------------------------- xvs. /

Item

we present Christofer Savage the yonger Frauncis

Bodger, William Mathewe and Robert Barrett, for that they Did
putt sheepe out of the pounde betweene the Rayles, The pound
dore beinge lockt, and wee amerce them severally in ------- xijd apeece

Item wee doe present Walter Bone for a Drounkard and wee
doe amerce him ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- xijd

Item wee Doe present that there was an Iron graye collored
Coult taken up for an estraye within this Lordshippe, and that
the same was impounded and cryed accordinge to the lawe
and Did remayne soe unclaymed, a yeare and a Daye endinge
at Whitsontyde Anno Domini 1611 . /

Item

we Doe find and present that John Berrye ought to

have of Auncient right a sufficient Cart waye and passage for
Cattle, to and from his ground called Litle Browninges by and

through the ground nowe in the Occupacion of John
Feeringe called also Litle Browninges . /

Item

wee also present Walter Ethersall and John

Lewis victualler for sellinge lesse beere for a penye then
is limited by Statute, And we doe amerce everye of
them in ---------------------------------------------------------------------- xijd a peece
Johannem Ewen

Affiratur per

Anthonium Kitchyn
Johannem Lewys

[End of Roll K8 [previously M4].]

